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The Seduction Act.
SI'e. I.
~~:,~,';::,,:,',';;I.'I':I~ I. The {at!l(·r or, ill case of his death. the mother, whether
~;~,[j::.~~'r "r she remains a widow or has married again. of an unmarried
female who h:ls been scduc('d, and for whose seduction the
{ather or mother could maintain an action if such unmarried
female wa!< at the time dwelling under his or her protection.
may maintain nn action for tlu..' scducti(Jn, notwithstanding
that such unmarried fcnmlc \\''15, at the time of her seduction.
serving: or residing: with another person upon hire or alhN-
\l"i5C. R5.0. 192i. c. 102, s. 1.
l'r"of or s<'(' 2. Upon the trial of an action for sclluctioll brought hy
vi<:e d,~·Ile"~ed with. the father or mother it shall not be necessary to prove any
act of service performed hy the person s(.'{luced, but the same
shall in all cases he presumed. and no evidence shall be re-
cein.'<1 to the contrary; hut if the father or mother of the
person seduc(.'<! had, before the seduction, abandoned her and
refused to provide for and retain her as an inmate of hii' or
her home, theo any other persoll who might at common law
\\'o<on ','<Oil,"," han:> maintailled an action for the seduction may maintain
m:""l" "" ,13 . 0
h}· maSl<or, such action, R.S.. 1927, c. 102, s, 2.
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"' ,'"s,' "r
mf" "I
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a. An)' person, other than the father or mother, who by
reason of the relation of master, or OIherwise, would han~
heen entitled at common la\\' to maintain an action for the
seduction of an ullmarried female. may still maintain such
action, if the fathl'r or mother be not resident in Ontario at
the time of the hirth of the child \\'tlich is born in consequence
of the seduction. or heing: resident ther(,in docs not bring an
action for the seduction within six months from the birth
of the child. H..S.D. 1927, c. 102, s, 3.
4-. If the father and mother of an Ullmarried female \\·ho
has Ill'en sedu{'l,1I are hoth (\f'ad. and such unm.lrried female
is under the aJ::e of tlH'rHy-oUe, anr pt'rSOll \rhn, at the time
of tlll' hirth of the child which i" horn in consequence of the
seduction, wal' thl' kgal /o!uardian of, or stood ill [0(0 parenlis
to such ullmarried f{,l11ak, may m;linwin an action for the
l'eductioll, Ilotwithstanding that l'tlch unmarried female was,
at the tillH' of her H'chll"tioll. i'l'f\'ill!-: or rt'l'iding with another
pt'rl'on upon hire or otht'rwii'l.'. H..S.U. IlJ27, c, 102. s. 4.
